[Evaluation of patients' satisfaction of home care services].
The satisfaction level of a patient that receives home care, is an indicator that is rarely ever evaluated. This is also due to the fact that it is objectively difficult to gather data concerning this issue and there are a countless number of variables that could influence an evaluation. The objective of this study is to quantify the satisfaction level of those that use the Home Care Services of the Trento District. A validated questionnaire with 30 questions was used to explore the organizational, relational and professional aspects, communication, information and patient education in addition to the satisfaction level of certain aspects that concerned the availability/delivery of medical supplies and aids. Together with this information, data was also gathered concerning the patient's formal and informal social network. 122 patients, that received care by the nursing services of the territory and that received home care at least twice a week, were enrolled in the survey. The responses that emerged from this sample of patients, concerning the satisfaction level, were very positive. Each aspect had a high satisfaction percentage that was always beyond 75%. This survey must be used within the trust's continuous quality improvement plan, by addressing the needs that have been expressed and not, by empowering human and organizational resources and by integrating the numerous health care operators that work within the territory to improve citizens' health.